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a tud t of 11 sto , # it fl that rob 
to di ot there r tionships be hi -
torioal 
' 
d to :t extent t e r l tionshi , if 
ro d oono c eonditions , ;ht b st-
1ng. s -ore famili rioa.n h"ato or the 
ninet . tl C z:tury th t. t t of any oth r perio , she c ose that 
ohoioe not o 1 - C U O Of 1 T led 
' 
ut 
in rio n life. 
1799, 
ion Eraff'ioi ~ t y stro 1 or anizc.d to 
er· te l cy of :fore1 relatio • on 
t d Gt e iIIv ntion of' e ootton 
Eli t ey in 17 4, li?h s-ti a.ted t 
C re in th 2 out • 
l 




t fir t r oft c tu d th ar of 1812. 
s tition rro 1808 to 1814 in 
trade a.nd o roe. Tlie triotion had atly cti at 
rod·otio 0 ti 0 1 en imported. he 
r o 1812 te • 
die tes con n: ti of 1 proo ue~ on i • 
In oont to ·:ng11s.1 .aoto.ri s., soon cone ntrated 
e pro G s of spin:-.1.n ., 
., t ootton i d try led all aot,nc in ount or 
ca. ital i lue of 
p d eta. of' suita: e 
a s a not an a ricultural dietri t. 3 
C in th becO.'\lv oi' l k 
0 o_ rator, t lo 
otton. 
T ch prec de t. ye r 1819., 
oontinu in 1 out t '201 e. 
onian 
Short I rtcr or e oontury (about 1831 1) 
side stron fe.el1n"' of 
pu li r '<> th i'ri ndloaa, tho 
lter L 
n (12 ols.; 
-~..- , 1909), V, 299- 335 • 
• S. Cotterill. The Old South ( l nd 1., Californiai Arth 
• Clark Co pany., 193G)-;-I'7-:-
unfortunat , e-n t cri: l . 
e c tio 1 . 1 , reli io s advanc cmt. 
in C lif ornia. in 1849 i ncrc d t o t-
r tion and ex sion which en 8'VOlopin ~ idly sine 
1830.6 
cont n 









e cribo.er ' ona , 
rica# l 65- 878 ( 
4 
The crash C this p riod c on r 18, 1873 , with 
the ol in of tb Jay Cooke banld York. 9 
t inter or 1S74-1875, th r re long bre li 
r l er n Yor1· , Dosto. and Chica • 
t ot B. 
It , s rf otly tur&.l tl t such bout liof n the 
irtue or willi g to ic he did 
not bsolut ly sports fell rapidl , d t.e rioan people 
ro s d o nd to rope £or c;o that co tld in My :a: be con• 
side • 
Poli tie lly, 
Ct t' 
cit 
ito Sc therners d bllr<l st ring 
sooia.11 , en 
n aunt o 
t1 e3 conf'us 
ro resa.11 
r 01' 1876, th liti revolution 
ite Southerners full e.ontrol or the r 
to plctio 12 
oier of the Civil ar 
- ----y ...... I9o7J, II , 7S39. 
niele, Aut,ist 7, 1875, 
rica, 299. 





n tL old d "S ., irls ha. ov in 
• 
re of tr dition 




By 1878. the un in sorts . t ring laces. rial spri.n s . 
and c t rs in popul r. In cities Orleans ., ich. 
C rl ston., t e festiv tie oft 0 period re being 
r 1875 to 1883 the t strilci. thin in ri history 
t roi 1 d lo nt of the oountr'.I • ev r d thero boon 
such ero :ra idly built. t and Till e• 
i.ncr ·1roads and othor co oration c 
• 
6 
ch o pital r s tne oount d v r fore d or. 
n first ,. 
d B d 
Th sto ilroad i a story o" dju nt 
or a cttl er t the co of.' lroad sa 
11 1 
In r C t 
s 1 d ncla ood picture 
,. rt r of e 
r:r t d"scovero. it o se ~6 le • put 
u sold s kind or •c re for all ill • 
to "":onopoly, is -flY 
By Feb:ruo.cy. 18 a . tho :f'oll~ing additional eo odl ti.es 
were, in one form or another , coc.bim.:tions . glaes . coppor, 
rub~, r . co 1 . rea..!: in . and bindinc and OYtin"' ma.ohinos . 
n..s . lead., t ing c i:nos ., stael rai.lG . steal 11,nd 
iro bGa:n.G , mm t i ro~ ipes ., iron uts ., toves. school 
1 t • .astor oil. 
long nsion f nd (3 pi ·a.l ts. a tem-
tori.al oxpe.nsio . In 1898, a eed o svt1.Cuato Cum., Puerto 
co . G'U -, ro added to the United 
St tes ... 
rioJ t .::,r ~h ro.s ri ty known as the ;:p.y 1 90 "-s wa.1 
0 e in dr &. Very large balloon 
7 
sleeve ir. .1ich the wide f'lar-
ing skirt pl ~ rt . 
n 
l'h ch ngaa rore duo 1 ss to n ooncoptionD 
of edueation t to econon;tl.c ca.us es., and politiaa.l 
ocn.tiitions ~ t acco::ipliah t~~21 
.AEERICAE' COSTUUES OF THE l1IllETEENTII CEIIT'uRY A!ID THEIR 
RELATIOUSilIPS TO llISTORY }Jill ECOUOlilCS 
l!odem designers get their inspiration frol:l the history or the 
past. 'l'he continent or America 199.s peopled by u:nrlgrants frolll Western 
Europe and ioore ospeoially from England. English , Scotch , 'VJolsh, 
Irish, Dutch , Swedes , Germo.na , French, and Spa.niah ca.'llD to tho new 
11\!ld, brin~ing m th then their native ousta:i.s and culture. In the 
melting pot of theoo varied racial custo.?t~ lies the history or 
Amorican oiviliz&tion and oostu:n.ea. 
fie :wst go bo.ok still further in trao1nc; the origin of' tr..e modorn 
vogue. Archaeologists assure us that six thousand yoare ago .. women 
painted their faces , and FOneiled their eyobl"OW'lJ, very much tho same 
as thoy do tode:y. 
Our fashions then ar~ the product of not only our i.J.:.mrl.grant foro• 
fathers but of an ancient civil isation. 
Fine art roached its peak i!l tJ~sitn in the eighteenth century. 
A work of art lives on or reappears booause or its own mrit. We are 
the rosult of past history and ~st thinking. Costume design, or any 
art, ha.a small beginni.ngs and zrowe and absorbs all. Lilce a aeries 
of bubbles nhioh burst leavine; only tho good, eaoh decade gives a new 
interpretation. 
Tcis moro oonpl ex oono.eption of life in'Whieh are il:rrolved 
IJainly throe general f'aotors .. the appetites , the intollcots , 
and the desires for me.terial objocta , has ~urnished the 
elements ror tho ideals or civilized peoples since the 
tirteenth ocntu:ry, sru:18times• dictated from one angl e , 
some-titles from another, accordint to geographic position, 
surroundi~ conditions, and national or local 1.iental 
development . ssion for oul tur • for art , or for 
er nt. and even for tho pl asures · incd to be 
found in o ~i ulg ap titieG , or the greed for 
p rsonal in . call d co ercialism, hav boon ever 
and a in the central id s around whi2 period b.o.s 
boen fo d o.nd a l orystallizod. 2z 
c , scient1r·o, artistio. ligious. social in-
9 
fl eno s d elopment a.11 o o 0 • p th story of the t· s . 
Professor Do.le ,. ot the University of O ahoma. in hi leotur 
t Oklaho. A rieultunJ. and chanieal Colle , s d, isto is 
to of the cv lo nt of a. nation and poopl e . 1124 Th d ss ot 
th ople r fl ot 11 irtt sts and dev lo nte. 
ntil tho beginn g of tho nineteenth century• olls dre sad in 
the la at a hion re o nt out fro Franc tote differ ent countries . 
By t. g of t nineteont century• ead 01' :fashion dolls ,. 
nthly ,· ea ·t fashion plate • pu lished in ranee 
ing ent re lo.rl to ric . 
e rli st of tho e f T .o Ladie ' 
ditod ~roup of o n oi' :fashion and 'rst 
22rran1:: Doubleday 
Doran C pony• 
231 id •• 519. 
24.ra1cen r l ture ivo b Prof ssor l e , of tl.e University 
of' 0 le.ho, , • onnan, Oklahoma, at Okl o A ioultural and chanio 1 
Coll ~e , Still ter , Okl , on July G, l 9SB. 
10 
published in London in 1798. other., 1! Belle Asso lee , or 
Bell's Court s issued re lnrly in London 
r 1806 to 183., n series .. started Qf ieh the Honorable 
orto s ed tor., the name s th n ehangod to.!!:._ Court 
'o thlf Critic. 
is periodical quit 
sin land., jud n f'ro 
oopi I have seen. 
s another 
p r o o 1 ich oontn.in d ee cl l= t stoful plat s of' the latest 
In fhiladolphia•. ~. io ' ort olio, .ie p red ·th 
t e f irllt c of t o . t ry d had r t local eel bri ty from 1801 
to 1805., , col re of it racy ll'es tot novoltiee in 
rosa. Und r h h , "Festoon of Fuhion., " a brief rev1 of t.lte 
e5 in oe d ngl c s ivon~ but" r. 01 Sc ool , ( n 
of' th d1 tor) ul ed only in pen :rtrai of t .e es . All 
e zines ha.vo n lon~ o t 0£ print, but o d vol e of t 
y in y of our li ri a ar r ithru.l records of 
I 
the l lif of thoir t • 
Arter the first uart r of th centur1, !'ashiou nzines pub-
i he in ric 
11 
ed in Phil delphi&, 
p inted aD Qcount of the 
bl· her. 
·ng 0£ th rk of th 
it b co long?~a azin of ele 
doubtingly• upo.D the unce in 
the Lady' s ook and Lo is 
r th01.l t i.t 
rs. Sarah Jos pba I!al s editor 0£ Oatley' s Lady' s ~ -
is a partioulru-ly 
ctor ·etche 
·s tho r ct 
26 Louis A. Gode , 0 Godev 's Lad·· ' s Book, I (February, 1850). 87 . 
27Ella. Rodman Church, 'Life of So.rah Jose hn. llale , " Godey ' s 
Lady's~, XClX (July , 1879), 69 . 
r • TI l first ditod t 
,ine of o ton s unitod th th _p....._ ___ _ 
12 
Gfltine . In 1837 the Ladi~ • 
Boog of Philad lplia, and 
----
' 
Int of the gazine, P terso d di ficul ty in 
t'indi 
P.,,t rson died 
r shio • 
ssach sett= 






ir t s 
r·xe r 
• Petorson disposed 0£ uine 
ch .. cd t dn a donod 
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Flr,ure II• 1830 

I'ir;u.ra III - 1664 

Figur e I V - 187,6 

Figare V • lS.92 

eas of tho ate h o.ent1 a va.ri....d pano ti 
ldorin array or sill ou ttcs . Tho 
no nu don el.~ fr o e rtre to another. 
,, tn f ~ ion did ot cha.. e f 
o a 'lig t sl e . 1 e ul tJ migl.t 
le !'-'\'t!lltton 




:tor ti dol. The full s-kirt uld probably 
to by t .e b stle and d d ck fore lon Blender 
figure o into ogu,, or th ord r de 
er on st sin · e cycl e in the ni 
. :y on oaus by tl sto • 
Facilitles for travol ro ~ tl 1 oved. travel d by 
z a. Co re 
e ufaot r n ,, who 
ore 
de irou pr 
pl.dly. 
il in tho furt ring 
oft ir oo oial interests ,, d ~o~er tur desire 
£or in dress . tian or ng of 
tor a.ls cued dro s of society to be q ickly 
copi by tho.a not o sooi 11. p ~ ant, turally led to 
for con:1t&nt ohan • 
Tls . 11- ss d oft e early n ct-0 
. d dros • is e or 
:\I' ~ the !'1 o na 
ed r tly to cuit t 
or tl ro r riod 
d er pes. 




r la.e d by oft ,, 
Figure VI - Early 1800 
ORECIAB CLlSSIC lllFLUBBCB 
From Juliui, !'. Priee. Du.le Fa.ahion 




In a 1 tter to her ,th r , iss South te, ooioty girl of' 
S8 d t ri 1 UG 
at this z 
Jul 17, 1800 
Bomie 1 and close .fitting and de of a oat v riety 
or teriala . 
a 
Ji ranee in t e rly part of the h ring a pc riod 0£ 
reei c sic infl , ~ robably booau e oE t e.xca: ti on.a in 
p ii the lat e t ury. is little 
evidone t t th 
1n 
cClelle.n, o. cit., 280. 
-31Ibid., 281. 
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le er tatue-li ~ fi th t IJAt 1 rao 1"ul contour, 
eo quie y opted ·th r striotio outsict rano . l ted nearly 
thro 1&n, of ror o.poleon. Thi i i;he r on for 
ire ist rl - esee d t e short l vo ch 
is n all d" pire Paffe.• ir om in flat r1 eta 
bout th f 
• 
te.t ing t cl aSsiC •• 
Beo e first f r of th 
ita.ble chan , and f'o several 
• 
• 
1 ntl re addin d 1.n-
1 , tro s-crs. ere . a ual dization 
t pl 8 in n's 8 the fir t th1 of tur.,. ln tl 
s 1, pli ity and the prineipl of d oo 
32 Ibid •• 274, 27 . 
Figure VIII - 1822 
FIGURE SHOWS WAIQTLI!rE DOWN 
------------
From Pr-ice, Dame Fashion., 54. 
-

Figure IX - 102s 
Fl GURE mIO,~S NOru.:AL 1 ilS'.l'LillE 
A:."D CROS!lnlSll TRU!?!IUG 
Fro:n Price• ~ I a.sllon. 62 

gure X - 1832 

37 
The masculine "fflll'drobe han never retunwd to ita colori'ul quality-
and luxuriousness of Daterlals , jevroled buttom, shoe buoklee, e.nd 
enameled snuff boxea. 
The chimu.ey pot hat wont through many obanges . the brim varied 
i"r0!:1 straight to slight roll , the crown r &tainod its usiial height 
through with slight ohangea in its width at base lUld tip. Sinoe 
1870., mon' s dross has changed eompLra.tinly little. 
After 1810 wo seo. started slcmly at first , tho ov-olution of the 
silhouetto which roached suoh large dimensions in the thirtiea . By-
1822 the waistline was down a.t its non,al pcsi ti<m and Dllch mnallor • 
sOll!Dtimes referred to a.a the ~p wai~t. By 18S5, thG leg- of'~tton 
and other out3 of eleoves had &\"Offll so large tllat it was necessaey 
to gQ through ,m ordinary door sideways . Thoy woro hold out with a 
wide f'ra:n.e or cushion stuffed with down, tied a.round t he a.rm. It 
to~k as lIIUOh ma.terial for a pair of sleeves as it did for a skirt. 
Frar:i 1830 to 1848 the drooping shoulder was a marked feature of 
the r;ovm. The shoulder wa.s emphaaieod by bortba.a , sce.rfs, and snall 
shoulder oape&. 1-"'or daytime ~ the bodic.-, was cut high end a turnod 
down collar was used. 
Sinoe tho top of the silhouette wa.a groring largel"., for the sam 
oi' balance 1 t was neeeeso.17 to widen the skirt and increase the number 
of orosswiso decorations to add breadth. 
Durin5 tho ~rioa from 1810 to l83Y. the growth of sleeves and 
~rts parallolod the growth and prosperity of tho ne.t.1-on. 
Black velvet dresses were exceedingly ta.shionable for the 
winter or 1823, ma.de very short and tritntled with fl<>Wlo" 
ot black lace. A ncvcl oo~bination is dosoribod in a 
French mo.gazin0-1 ' The drooaoe cost in favour are of 
This e tort 
' 
i 
S9l, 3 S. 
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I - 1862 
. r Price. e Fashion,. 126. 
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i t C 
tt 
• a 
aoiwnmi.D.!: a do :blo 
chi o ro 
4 
le 
le fu or lB of o. r rio 
UIS d. 
t to d oh often 
to rial 
n .... s to C u"'"e b 
eosti. 
r ru r, t C tt· oats re 
din 1854i, crinoline hoop a drts 
, n the ld irls. 
e oolo l oops re 
-ll t e 0£ a.bout 
sl 
or ir ttio ts. Six or 
ghout ~ ( "ladelp ia: J. • 
sCYCn petticoats wero necoss~ry. Tho bodieo or the dross lt'aS close 
fitti~ with long s l eevos that spread into a bell shape bol ow the 
olboTTJI hac? lonr; shoulder.i, , a.--id a :noekline thn.t encircled the throat 
closoly. 
So'!U r..aterlo.ls we r ead of at this ti ,e wero to.rlatan, tulle ., 
noire: Irish poplin, Enr;lish alvacn., a.'ld jaoonet. Plaids , chocks, 
and Gtrlpes mre ::iore in dwA'ild tran designs of floral motifs . Fur, 
fringe , and braids wero popular triJ-,,,inr,s . 
AcccGsoriea in voguo during the period nre hondkerchiofa 
elaborately trilmn&d with laco and h8.'nd embroidery. Ffl.US wer o a neC':'-
easity because of' the oor:ict !Uld the abundance of olothing. Dainty 
parasols , of noir6 or batirto lined with flattering oolors , laoe'!-Cdgod 
or covered <mtirely with black or .nite la.ce JI and having handles of 
wood or ivory mth knot~ or earnelitm, coral or a~atc bad their plaoea 
in tho ladies' 'Vm...-rtlrobe. S:nn.11 ttuf-f's of fur or veliret or a eombina• 
t1Qn or both Tl'Cro important. Jewoled lookElt& or crosses suspended 
front t.~e nook on slondor chains or volvet ribbons ., nooklaces ., brace-
lets., rln£s , Tl'S.tcboo and watch c."l.ain:; , :lJld ba.ndoaua of gold for the 
hair a.domed the la.dios. ··ctal 1.Alttona with colorod s·bones yroro quite 
:reodish fasteningn for the front or the bodice. 
Tho serine :mchino invented by How-, in 1841 was bei:nr; us.ad vary 
extensively- by mid-century. Before t.'lis ti-:n.e all sawing was done by 
hand. 
Tho extravagance in dress k:Dpt pao.e wi.th other -eoonotdc and 
social extravaganoes and growth du.ring t he i3"0-mlr period. 
1. re. nII - 186G 
HOOPS 
ro Godey• e Le.dy' e ook. LXXII 
(June .. 1866),. 411. -
L 
igure XIV - 1870 

Fi XV"" 1870 
Fro Godey ' e Lady' s Book, LXll 
( y , 1870) , 490. -

Fi XVI - 18?0 
Fro odey1 s ;r.z: s Book, rm 
( J ry ;!87 , '16':--
• 

Conditions durins a. war necessarily will e.f'fect the clothin&• 
Since tho induetrial NorthWD.S still prospering, 9 damo fashion" 
carried on, while the pride and ingenuity of the Southern lady 
enabled her to be T f1ry cha?'lllin:; a.t social f'unotions whore she ,nus 
seen. !bis is shown ili Marge.rot !Utchell •s Gone ~ the ~ . when 
Scarlet used the draporios to create a very elevor costume tor hor 
trip to Cho.rleston. A Southern lady is said to have usod yard.a of 
muslin in makint a. garment , and to mke it still more attractive she 
sewed i:iany gourd soods on for trucdng. 
The period of speculation and corruption following the Civil 
r.ar endod 1n the panio o~ 1873. In 1870 the ~.orican fashion wus 
leos olaborate. The skirt had lost a groat doo.l oi' fullnoss and a 
bustle w,u, shmm. Two typec of dresses wuro popular• the Polonaise, 
a elosc-f1tting c01m with elaborately draped-up skirt and trnin, and 
the Gabriel which 'ft.S a prinoo&s drees. The bodice waa out hith e.t 
the neck and finiahed with ruche and jabot of lace. 
After 1876, bu.stlea dropped away and sleeves and skirts beoame 
scantier until 1880, & craoef'ul natural figure wus the fashion. Af'tcr 
this decline during the depression p.riod 0£ the 1870' s , tho vogue 
gm.dually developed a r,ore elaborate costume to roach its height in 
the ~Y and prosperous •go•s. 
By 1885 bu.stleo were baok e.gain. this time they wero flat like a. 
s."ieli'. nnd the silhouette as tall .. trilll and queenly. ?lcvr bonnet, and 
hats iroro roe.de to pleo.s.e everybody. A sentence in the first fashion 
article of the lay issue of' ~ ltousekoeping in 1885. read as rollor.as 
"Jackets and Jerseys are braided all over and are crasily done at homo 
P'1 re I • 1878 
s 
eterson•s ~a.zinc, 
r, 1878)~2. V 
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Figure XX - 1891 
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Fie;ure .!XI - 1896 
GAY ll!X'.(I "' 
LARGE ST IN BLOUSE 
GOlraD SKIRT 

en C SB t thi .. ti o r rioan texti 1 mill 
ctori of all sorts re pl ntif' , producing ooh y r r 
and bett 
of th period r bonnot , t:gbt bodices , t· t 
slo s dra d s ·rts "th th b ~tl . ich s so intrio tely 
de. 
In 18 t c top or t e ~lea to so a sli~ t · er s 
in iz . lly t co s 1c ou until by 
1895 t O l lloon leev "th its tilron-
1n and 11:ii th enti eos Fro tho el1'mv" to 
t}l ist 't fit d tl "Unabl to oOti t vith thi 
ixmovat1on t 
t this t !'in t a hi "chokers , " ght- f'ittin 
rn o r 
Cat • e petti cq· otti 1 d1spla d by lif'tin the tr 1n 
in lking. de of ri t, rustlin - sllke , or uslin tr 
d la.c . Go trial import d and costu:oea 
rose :t fr ortb ' e in Pris or de by th hoe dress er. 
38Quoted fr terials sant 
· ri ls oon · nod da ... r r rst 
l 
, o . cit ... 178. 
4olbi ., 102. 
64 
65 
R v rs of cloth, velvet or lao s d i'rOl':l points t th 
dt of ml inohes t the shoulders , thus re ting 
t e line of th hour lass silhouette. Tho tailor the 't coat, 
fittin ist, us lly extended to the fin~r tips. In 
896, de t ly r 1. T louse £or th it 
of oolo s c1Jt with a hi neckline, and a :abot or 





o n r bocotrl.nt o a inter sted 1n m; rts but they 
re tori th b siness n.n industrial rld . for t eir work tl1ey 
4 Ibid. , 105. 
-
noeded a more practical cannont. consequontly the shirt waist 
beoa.to -:v-ory popular. 'With tho I:JUty interests or the period. the 
-::o=n needed the dresses to suit tho various ocoaa1ona. Those ohangea 
of the ' 90'e led to the Gibson girls of tho twentieth century. 
CONCLUSIO . 
be th hi torical ev ts o.nd coet-.mcs of tho ninetee th c tury. 
H .ewer , i oo. o ca os t par llel ct\· cen l i torio 1 ts 
d costume so ·nily has not prov c. t 
1. Tho litio . thin the s e perio ·rrer. s 
ot ax s Tery el bo t ly if it ro tho vo d 
2. Fas ons desit;nod. for thoGe in the i her eoo o ·c levels. 
s. Int ni eteent oen.-tury. styl s re still co fro 
oe. e c anges in co tJJ re re ry closely connect d with 
eir history. In ric did n.ot follor. 11 O'.!' t eso chnnge 
because so bu y d. , our O'lill ~ d dovelo ent. 
Civ 1 ar riod. t e pride d 1n~enuity 
of o on c uso tho to e their ;n or ti vc bi li ty to J:lS.ke from 
lr""-ady por ess ,. be utif'ul d be.o 
It in s stu y t t laboraten s in costu 
follows v closely the riods of cconOt:l.ic 'Wth and ex eion, 
ilo in th riod of prcssion the si ouette dee a ea. thou 
t the p llel se not to bo C?"J olo!le • have 
history. 
historic and rehiatorio co tG 
or people ,. e ch re t opoch of gra.tion, oonq st , trade 
d l,.., tion have e.ff otod style nd r tad fashion. 
Our clothes . if properl y eratoo • t 11 the history of 
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